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Interesting Description of the
Many Beauties of the

Wonderland
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Having been away from Marion and

tula who were near and dear lojmit
IHiy youthful life and thoy aro

held ax dear had I peon ilium

lerday
hat decided thai pupslbly some

I might give tiiu to a word from

cj leaving Marion and friend
ioHed I have located nomc few

fid mile went hut think I

found the mot desirable place in

kid td liu-- -- Lou AliLolcit Cal

ne wiine of ray Kentucky
will cli uj and nay Ken- -

l I I I wl Vml I n Mi rnmllji m UlPl J - WIM J
thai h- - m all right and I

dear ld uauiu Hut jtmt
California and he uonvinaed

lird her twe yars and

Narrows me
i

WvAgH even thing here that Na- -

tiuw fM proMde for humanity and

hi aw inlhiUcd quauity
JNftiUJB Ao torching day of this

M your portion ni the coun- -

ciM and plonyaut bh h
ng having lo wear wrajm
d rutung We oan sit
nda and eel tho frosh sea
Ic lKLmg to the North

14 Uw Mu MIkoii and
t prak f the coast run go
Sunday we tool our lunch
through beautiful Caiman- -

go canyon to the beauli- -

nando Vallcv climbed to
the highest peak of the

iwherc we could view the
minding alley covered
n orange walnut fig and

kinds of grain and voge- -

m this came pot wo eould

ocean and the Catalina
II in all this proKonted a

grand for hand to paint
is nnlv one of the many

equal interest and beauty

January to January we can

own vegetables and when

ijoytug the sport of an old

iw hall we are gathering
ard and garden vegetable

flower
ly Mime reader of thin article

dy to a that we can not

mitiful scenery and flowers

course i true and we arc

tll you that wo have rear--

itch are equal to our soonory

on Uur climate is uoi 10

sited Bo all told we have
whtch tell uk that our city

ngelcM will bo the greatest
ho Went and not many yearn

We now have a population
than two hundred thousand

rowth continues to increase

r our city ranked fourth in

ted States in building Ten

go our now prosperous city
y a Spanish village Wo have

of tho Spanish yet wo also

no of tho beat deeiplincd towns

Inited States
I lnio been in Los AugclcH

met u number of Marion peo- -

id it alwnys inado mo feel good

ir and while 1 nm a few miles

I am glad to think of the good

of Marion and the whole of

ttondon ait my frionds

ivo a dear old gray haired
on one of those high old IuIIh

county and I hope to bo back

her and nil my frionds some

ay Yours

Frank L Oru

lotice Farmers Club

Jrittondon Co Farmers Club
at Saturday Sopt 2nd at

kurt house in Marion All
tested to attend Now mem

fired Every progressive far- -

buld join 1 I rank Conger

7

iileneti
The Ohio River Association

This body cloned hint Friday with

Blooming Grove church hivingston
county one of Its most interesting
Hussions

All of the thirty nix ohurohos uoin

posing this bodjyworc represented by

letter and Messenger except threo

Tim reports on thu work of the
ohuroho showed a gratifying pro-

gress

¬

during thu year along nil those

linos
Visiting hrolherou from this state

and Illinois added greatly to inter ¬

est of the Hireling with their council

enthusiasm and presence
Resolutions were passed and em

phasized condemning Sabbath dese ¬

cration by Sunday excursions and

base ball playing and urging our
representatives to enact laws that
will debar them from the state

Resolution were also passed refus-

ing
¬

our support to candidates for the
legislature who will not pledge them ¬

selves to vote for the passage of the
county unit local option law

The body was royally entertained
by Hlooiiiing Grove church and com ¬

munity
The body will hold its next meet ¬

ing with 1inoy Creek churoh Crit ¬

tenden county beginning Wednes ¬

day after the third Sunday in August
WOO

The following bretheren preached

to good congregations during the ses ¬

sion of the body Elders 11 B

Taylor of Murray Kontucky 1 S

Henry Aid K B Illaekburu of Mar ¬

ion T II Rouce of lUndana R V

Chonault of Williamson Illinois II

K Cloaton of Louisville II II

Hibbs of Williamsburg N Rob ¬

inson of Hlaiidvillo M K Millcror
Frcdouia and A Ferrollof Smithlaud

R A

Robbery at Kuttawa

Lyon County Times On Wednes ¬

day night before the closing hour at
The Modol the oashior went down

into the store leaving no one in the
office Returning a few moments la

tor she was very much horrified to
And that during her absence the cash

register had been relieved of about

500 and the culprit nowhere in

sight The store force was at once

called to arms and after a vigilent
search the money was recovered The

theft was perpetrated by one connec ¬

ted with the firm but out of respect

to the family the namo is with ¬

held
Wo have heard it whispered that

the oulprit carried off the cashier
but promptly returned her as soon as

it became light enough for him to seo

what he had

Convicts and Prohibition

There are 23 prohibition counties

in Texas that have no convicts in tho

penitentiary Nino hnvo only one

and seven have only two These

thirty nine convicts furnish only 25

convicts while San Jncinto county

with open saloons furnishes 25 and

Montgomery county 11 Theso two

counties have threo times as many

convicts as the thirty nine prohibi ¬

tion This is certainly an argument
in favor of Prohibition To take tho

prohibition counties throughout there
is only one convict to about every 1

500 inhabitants In tho open saloon

counties there is one to every 550

people On this basis tho open sa ¬

loon is responsible for two thirds of

all crime These nro proven facts
Kx

Clearance Sale

Ileginniug Saturday August lflte
wo will in order to clean out our en

tiro stock of Spring and Summer

Goods prior to our Annual Invctory

Sopt 3rd oiler all goods in this class

at cost less freight Remember tho

dates from Aug lllth to Sept 3rd

and dont miss tho opportunity
C II Loyii
Frodonin Ky

s
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PEACE REIGNS

Plnninntontlnrirtc Ronrh an ApTflf- t-

ment and the Japs Yield i
tvery roini

I
Portsmouth N II Aug 21 --

j

The plenipotentiaries of Jtussiu and

Julian at the days session of the
peace conference arrived at complete
accord in all ruostious and it has been

decided to proceed at once with the
elaboration of the treaty

The lapttncso have yielded every ¬

thing They have accepted the Rus ¬

sian ultimatum of no indemnity and

the division of the island of Sakha ¬

lin without the payment of any re

demption They also have agreed to

surrender the interned warships and
have abandoned the demand that Rus-

sias
¬

naval power in the far cast be

limited
Immediately after the agreement

wan reached the conference adjourned
until three oclock this afternoon
when the delegates will proceed to

atlust work and the elaboration of the
treaty will have commenced

Tho news that peace had been
agreed upon caused the most intense
oxoitement Hen and everywhere

there was a delilium of jubilation
An armistice will probably be arrang
ed this afternoon

A Secret Marriage

The secret marriage of Mr Kcllcy
La ml on and Miss Rurnie Rice of
Fredonia which occurred in this city
was divulged here this morning by
Rev M K Chappel who performed
tho coreniony

The marriage of these popular
young people took place Wednesday
evening Aug 11 at 0 oclook
at the home or tho brides grand-

mother
¬

Mrs M A Rice south of
town

After their marriage the groom
returned to Kclsoy where he is con ¬

nected with the Sam llowertonDry
Goods store and the bride remained
in this city as the guest of friends
and relatives until yesterday after-

noon

¬

when she returned to Kclsoy
In this mornings mail Rev Chappel
received a letter from the groom re ¬

questing him to announce their mar-

riage
¬

whereupon he telephoned this
office the particulars

The younir people no doubt in ¬

tended to keep their marriage a se-

cret
¬

for quite a while but like most
hecret marriages it is known much
earlier than tho participants antici ¬

pate especially so in this ease as
the writer was next the morning
following tho marriage but the par-

ticipants
¬

denied the fact so strongly
to friends that not the slightest ref-

erence
¬

was made to their marriage in
order that the secret might be carri-

ed

¬

out successfully
Roth tho bride and groom nre

among the best nnd most popular
young people in tho Fredonia coun
try and have tho best wishes of their
many friends for a long and happy
life

They will mako their homo in Kcl ¬

soy Princeton Leader
KM

NOTICE

All pnrtio holding claims agninst
tho estate or T A McAmis deceas ¬

ed nro hereby notified to present
same properly proven within DO

ninety days from date hereof to the
undersigned administrator at Tolu
Ky nnd those owing said estate
must prepare to mcot their indebted ¬

ness ut once I also have n lot of
store room fixtures consiiting of show
cases counters etc for sale the
property of said decedent

Kit ShkiIikiu
1 1 -- 3 Aministrator

Hay For Sale

50 tons of good clear timothy and
red top hay at 1000 per ton deliv-

ered

¬

M O Kskkw

Fire Your Tobacco

Kd PhkhH I hope you will allow

me to talk to tho tobacco grower of

this section through you paper
If the growers expect a good price

for their tobacco next winter they
must fire it two or threo weeks j start
your fire slow after your tobacco has

yellowed good- - after twelve hours of

slow fire run your fire up good for

cue day and night then slow your
fires and lot them go slow for two
jwceks after tho first twenty four
ihours sawdust and small wood in the
ibest firo along slow for at least ten
klays just so that yon keep the leaf
ri t iiury is an you wain n it comes in
order a little at night the better for

it but cure it up good before you
tlraw your fires then any time after
the middle of October any tjood

frosty morning you may pnt it in
Vulk but do not put over two layers
in the bulk just let tho tails lap
and luakc the bulk as high as your
head and let it lay in bulk as long
as you want it or until you get ready

to strip it and you will not have to

hstng it up any more
You let it lay in bulk as long as

you can before you strip it so tho

colors will run and my word for it
you will be well pleased with the
quality of it and you will catch every

Iiyer that looks at it After you get

iVin bulk cover up well with straw
or fodder This flooks like lots of
hard work and trouble but you will
b well paid for it do not let the to ¬

bacco got sun burnt or bruised I
am going to hunt for the well fired

barns and wherever I find one I am
going to pay high prices for it

Yours truly
A II CardLn

MINING NEWS

A Fine Vein of Flour Spar Uncov-

ered

¬

Near Levias

We arc informed that a fine vein

of spar has been struck at the Pope
mine near Levias

1 M Persons who is opening up
a fine gravel spar mine on the Felix
Cox place has a shaft down 12 feet
and has struck a four foot vein of

gravel rock spar

The extensive improvements at the
Kentucky Fluor Spar mills are com ¬

pleted and the large boilers and en ¬

gine recently installed are in fine

working order The stuck is the lar-

gest

¬

in the city

Director Abbott of the Schoolfiold

Spees mines has several tons of ore

ready for shipment to Covington and

Cincinnati foundaries bitt owing to

low water no shipment can bo yet
mado So says the Carrsville cor-

respondent

¬

of tho Press

At the Ada Florence mine the
shaft is down 90 feet deep and fino

mineral has bceu encountered A

drift has been run at the 40 foot level

and a second one at the DO foot level

Tho vein is 7 feet 4 inches wide audi
is one of the finest in tho district

Thomas Darker foreman of the
Commodore reports that the lead

prospect is flattering a 4 inch vein

of solid lead being in plain evidence

on tho hanging wall This property
Harry Watkins sold sometime ago to
John Sheas and others of Louisville

Ky

Our Levias correspondent sends
the following The Pope Mining Co
under tho management of W S Low
rey have struck a fine showing of
tine on the Glad Thrclkeld place The
further developments are watched
with increasing interest as much de-

pends
¬

on the future of this district
W ill report more fully later on

-- ii m it
Wanted a Fluor Spar Mine

On the railroad Address giv ¬

ing full particulars Globe Cher
mi cal Co Deer Creek above

Court at Cincinnati O

fir
OPENING DAY

Call for a Meeting to Properly In

augurate the Advent of

Greater Marion

A call has been issued to the City
Councilmcn Commercial Club mem ¬

bers business men and citizens in
general to meet at the court house
Friday evening at eight oclock for
the purpose of deciding upon a date
to be observed aw Opening Day of
the new and better Marion

It has been proposed that a special
day be observed arid that a number of
special features be arranged to com-

memorate

¬

the reopening and rebuild
ing of Marion since its destruction
by fire March 28 last

Sept 28th has been suggested as
the proper day for the reopening
and is particularly fayored owing to
its special significance in that it will
be just six months after the fire and
will show to good advantage the en-

terprise
¬

of the citizens of Marion
within six months from the time of
the fire

The purpose of this general meet ¬

ing will also include the discussion
of factory sites and inducements
which can be offered to factories seek ¬

ing new location

After the rebuilding of Marion the
question of greatest importance is

perhaps the building of a waterworks
system commensurate with the size
and commercial importance of this
city but the greatest good to the
greatest number will come perhaps
with the building of one or more
factories to give employment to the
laborer which is jo neccsssry to the
full growth and development of any
city

These questions are of vital im-

portance
¬

to the citizens of Marion
and it is hoped to have a good atten ¬

dance athc special meeting Friday
night The public in general is cor
diallv invited to be present

C II WlIITKHOUSK

Chairman Press Committee

RODNEY

W S Hicklin wife and daughter
Vclda of Marion visited here last
week

E L Nunn went to Sturgis Satur-

day

¬

Several from here attended meet ¬

ing nt Mt Zion Sunday

Chus E Grady a son of old Crit-

tenden
¬

and tho wielder of a larger
destiny in the New South has recent-

ly

¬

been visiting the scenes of his boy ¬

hood

Rev John King failed to fill his
regular appointment at Weston Sun
day

Leonard Brantley spent tho last
two weeks at Sullivan

Luther Clift went to Sturgis Fri-
day

¬

Charles E --Wilson of Marion was
hero Thursday

Miss Edith Davis of this place who
is teaching the Weston school is get ¬

ting along nicely

Notice to Home Seekers

I havo somo valuable land in Ar3
kansas in my hands for sale to bona
fide homo seekers nt prices ranging
from 500 to 3000 per uore some
in valloy somo in hills and in the
BWnnipB liUTIiKR ClUTl

Piggatt Ark
m m m - m ii

Two Farms for Sale

Ono of 120 acres and one of 110
acres in what is known as tho eddy
3 miles south of Salem on Pinck
neyvillo and Salem road one half mile
from Pinekneyvillo churoh and school
Will sell separate or together Ap-

ply
¬

to O T Clark
Salem Ky

Only a few left All steel
hay rakes one and 01 Q en
2 horse hand dump lOiOU

Cochran Pickens

NUMBER 13

Deeds Recorded

A M Turley and wife to A L
James 122 acres land in Crittenden
county 700

Kit Shepherd and wife to Calvin
Shepherd 59 acres land deed of gift

h A Cntz and wife to C L
Jlurks 130 acres land near Critten-
den

¬

Springs 2500
C K Weldon and wife to Simpson

M Weldon lot in Weldon Black-
burns

¬

additiod 375
S 31 Weldon one third interest in

300 1 2 acres on Hurricane creek
1500
Jas M Conger and wife to P S

Maxwell and Km ma D Wooldrfdge
S3 acres land on Piney creek 300

V C Crane to Emma D Woold
ridgc and P S Maxwell 123 acres
on Piney creek 350

Jas II Ormc and wife to II A
Cameron one small lot in Marion on
Main street 30

W A Blackburn and wife to C
E Weldon lot in Marion in WeldoB

Blackburn additition 275
J II Davis and wife to Sarah E

Miller 12 acres near Love Grave-
yard

¬

150
S If Cassidy Co to M JBrowB

150 acres on Clay creek 1200
II B Giannini to E A Critz 130

acres near Sulphur Springs 25
Stone Conway to B A Enoch

1 lot in Stone Conwaysaddition
400

Fred Hippie Jr to J A Stcgar
one lot on Main Btrcct Marion800

Marriage Licenses

Joe Lemon and Miss Laura Marble
Randolph Andrews and Miss Nora

Wynn
J II Dart and Mrs Lily Asher

STARR
9

It has been some weeks sinco we

have written to our friends out west
First we wish to acknowledge that

three or four letters that I just re-

ceived

¬

and asking us to write for the
Press Now re filltelj the readers
of the Press what they are doing J
M Andrews and family are better
satisfied Monroe is receiving 45 a
month Sam Stovall and family
write that they may come back about
Christmas

Henry McDonnell is just in from
the Stitc of Washington and is not
speaking very highly of the coun-

try

¬

Miss Leah Andrews has sent Miss
Pearl McNeely her picture and by
the way Leah is looking fine

Messrs Jim McCormack and Albert
Shiuall have been in on a visit from
Missouri and they are liking that
country fine

The above is what we have heard
of distant friends and here is what
wo havo to say to you

There was io camp meeting this
year

Aunt Purlina Morse is still confin-

ed

¬

to her bed and is no better
Several of our pcple are attending

camp meeting at Hurricane

Will Crayne talks of going to Kan-

sas

¬

Sol Hunt has sold his farm to Mr
Felkcr of Enon

J B Bradley thinks he is some
better since he went to Salem Mis-

souri

¬

to spend a few weeks for his
health

There will be a protracted meeting
here somotiiue in September

We have u fine corn crop in this
section

Rev J W Vaughn has been call-

ed

¬

to tho dare of Pinoy creek church
for the ensuing year

There are a number of our citizens
going to Kansas this fall or tho next
spring

Messrs Horace Paris and Sidney
B MoNeeley have just returned from
the Association at Blooming Grove
They speak very highly of the gen-

tleman

¬

they stayed with at Birdaville
They report that tho noxt Associa-
tion

¬

will bo held ut Piney creek

So friends wo close for this time
hoping to hear from you often

We have a now line of notions
such hr holts neckwear eto Give us
a call DkSman Lovk

mMmmvr ri
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